
Festival RegistRation  
sat 8:00 aM - Red Canyon RooMs
After this morning, festival information and race registration will 
move to Ruby’s lobby for the rest of the event.

KaYaKinG deMos* 
sat, 10:00 aM -12:00 (½ houR sessions)
sun, 10:00 aM -12:00 (½ houR sessions)
10:00-10:30 session adults only
Want to learn how to kayak? Now is your chance! Half-hour 
kayaking demos will be held in the pool Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The first session (10:00-10:30) on both Saturday and 
Sunday mornings will be for adults only. The other sessions are 
open to all ages. Charlie Butler, co-owner of Wasatch Touring, 
along with his wife Karen and friends will help you stay afloat. 

Cookie deCoRatinG*
sun 12:30 pM  - Red Canyon RooM a 
sun 1:30 pM  - Red Canyon RooM a
This class is for all ages, but children under 10 should be  
accompanied by an adult.  Decorating tips will be demonstrated, 
then participants can choose different cookies to decorate.   

arCherY Clinics* 
sat 1:00-4:00 pM - arCherY range - 1hR sessions  
Eric Quilter will instruct the finer points of archery in preparation  
for the Ski Archery Biathlon on Sunday morning. 

ski Clinics* 
sat 11:00 aM (kids and adults) - ClassiCal
sat 2:00 pM (adults onlY) - ClassiCal
sun 2:00 pM - skate 

Cross CountrY ski RaCes ($10)*
Mon 9:30 aM - Kids 2KM
Mon 10:00 aM - fRee-technique
Award Ceremony Monday at noon.

RaCe RegistRation  
sat 8:30 aM - 7:30 PM Festival desk, Ruby’s inn lobbY
sun 8:30 aM - 7:30 PM Festival desk, Ruby’s inn lobbY
Mon 8:00 - 9:00 aM Festival desk, Ruby’s inn lobbY
Race registration is open starting Saturday and running up to  
one-half hour before the race start time. Please register early! Entry 
fee is $10 for each race and includes a long sleeve festival t-shirt.

WateRcolor Classes*  
sat 3:00 pM - Kids Class - upstaiRs Meeting RooM
sat 6:00 PM - deMo - Ruby’s inn lobbY
sun 3:00 PM - Kids Class - upstaiRs Meeting RooM
sun 4:00 pM - adult Class - upstaiRs Meeting RooM
Brian Thayne will teach the basics of watercolor painting. Brian will 
do a watercolor demo on Saturday at 6:00 PM in Ruby’s Inn lobby. 
Stop by and watch the master at work. He will also have artwork 
displayed in the lobby. Brian will offer watercolor classes: one for 
adults and two for children. 

snowshoe tours 
sat 10:00 aM - Ruby’s  inn lobbY
sun 10:30 aM - Ruby’s  inn lobbY
Mon 10:30 aM - Ruby’s  inn lobbY
White snow resting on crimson rock formations takes snowshoeing 
to a new scenic level. Experience ranger-guided snowshoe tours 
in the Dixie National Forest. Sign up and meet in Ruby’s Lobby. 
Weather permitting.

Crafts for Kids 
sat 11:00 aM - upstaiRs Meeting RooM 
sun 1:00 PM - upstaiRs Meeting RooM
Bring the kids and enjoy a variety of projects that are easy and fun 
to create.  Small children should have a helper come along. 

Fatbike deMonstration
sat 1:00 PM - to be announced
sun 1:00 PM - to be announced
Wasatch Touring will be on hand to teach everything you need to 
know about fatbikes. See how fun the sport of “snow biking” can 
be on off-road bicycles with over-sized tires. 

• Ruby’s inn activities •

*Registration is required for the activities on this page. Participants must be present to sign up  
and participants under age 18 must have a parent/guardian with them.  
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the winter tradition continues with fun and adventure for the whole faMily. enjoy ski clinics, 
snowshoeinG, photoGraphy classes, dancinG and Much More! 



Yoga
sat 9:00 aM - Red Canyon RooM b
sat 4:30-6:00 PM - Red Canyon RooM b (Evening Relax & Release) 
sun 8:30 aM - Red Canyon RooM b 
sun 4:30-6:00 PM - Red Canyon RooM a (Evening Relax & Release)
Mon 8:30 aM - Red Canyon RooM b 
Open to Everyone – From beginner to experienced yoga.

Cindy Stewart – an adult and experienced yoga Instructor. Cindy has a 
local studio in Panguitch where she has been teaching Hatha yoga for 
6 years, which builds physical and mental strength using movement 
and breathing techniques.

Bill Held – youth and beginners instructor. Bill is the Director of a 
nonprofit group, “A Quality Life.” He teaches the Fundamentals of 
Yoga, Balance and Core and restorative classes. He also teaches 
classes at the VA and LDS Hospitals, “The Hope Lodge” and “The 
Mindful Yoga Studio.”

ZuMba
sat 9:00 aM - ebenezer’s baRn and grill
sun 8:30 aM - ebenezer’s baRn and grill
Mon 8:30 aM - ebenezer’s baRn and grill
If you want to join a Zumba class, leave your aerobic step, exercise 
ball, and 1-2-3-count at home. Bring your dancing feet, gyrating hips, 
and a desire to move. Unlike a traditional aerobics class, you don’t 
have to worry about stepping or clapping in perfect time. Zumba 
movements are more free flowing. After a Zumba class,  
you won’t feel like you marched in a boot camp drill and more like 
you let yourself go at a party.

Presentation - let’s get Wild  
sat 1:00 PM - Red Canyon RooM b
sat 7:00 PM - Red Canyon RooM b
sun 6:30 -7:30 PM - Red Canyon RooM b
Interactive presentation on Wildlife of Utah.  We’ll discuss the
natural history of predators and their prey and how animals
communicate. Learn interesting facts such as, “Why don’t deer feet 
freeze when it gets -40 degrees?” Presented by Darrell McMahon.

Presentation - thRee blacK biRds
sat 2:00 PM - Red Canyon RooM b
sat 3:00 PM - Red Canyon RooM b 
An interactive program featuring the largest bird in North America,
the smartest bird in the world and one that can smell rotting flesh 20 
miles away. Presented by Darrell McMahon. 

McMahon has worked in natural resource management for more
than 40 years and has extensive experience as a wildlife biologist, 
habitat biologist, entomologist and botanist. Darrell has a
deep knowledge of geology, natural history and ecology. 

MaKe youR oWn PotterY
sat 1:00 PM - ebenezer’s baRn and grill
Get your hands dirty playing in the mud! Watch pottery being  
made by Ben Behunin on a wheel and try your hand and creating  
a masterpiece using basic hand building techniques. Fun for  
potters of all ages. 

Creative Calendar PlanninG 
sat 11:30-1:30 pM - Red Canyon RooM a
$5 per kit- limit 35, free demo. Does organizing your life, being able to 
get more done, tracking your habits and journaling to save precious 
memories sound like what you need? Do you make lists, mark down 
birthdays, appointments, other important things so you don’t forget? 
Are you always forgetting your grocery lists at home? Forgetting 
important dates?

COME JOIN US for some fun in keeping track of your life and making 
it look awesome and fun! If you have your own journal or calendar 
bring them along and decorate with us!

PhotoGRaPhY WoRkshops  
sat 2:00 PM - Red Canyon RooM b (Landscape)
sun 6:30 aM - sunrise Point (Live Outdoor Landscapes)
sun 2:00 PM - Red Canyon RooM a (Tips/Hints for Smart Phone)
sun 3:00 PM - sunset Point (Basic Photo Editing)
Landscape Class: Simple ways to improve your landscape 
photography. Classroom session on Saturday. On Sunday join us 
for a live early morning session at Sunrise Point. Ted York, a PPA 
Certified Professional Photographer, will be available to answer 
questions, and offer advice.

Or, come join our smart phone class! Hints, tips and ideas from 
Scott Eldredge on taking better pictures with your smart phone. 
Understand the strengths and weaknesses of camera phones and 
how to emphasize the good. This will be an open discussion where 
you can feel free to share your ideas and success stories!

Run better & injuRy Free
sat 3:00 pM - Red Canyon RooM a
A focus on avoiding running injuries, while discussing efficient form 
and how to get faster.  Dispel common running myths.  
A must have for new and experienced runners.
Golden Harper holds a world-best for a 12-year old in the 
marathon at 2:45:34 and was an All-American Cross-Country 
runner. He has a degree in Exercise Science and did his collegiate 
studies on running technique & running injuries. He grew up 
working & managing his family owned running store.

nutrition Class
sat 4:00 pM - Red Canyon RooM a
Cut through the marketing and learn the truth about nutrients and 
how your body uses them. Learn sustainable habits to help you 
perform better, lose weight, & stay off the diet roller coaster. 
Brita has a Masters degree in Nutrition and worked for almost 5 
years with school nutrition programs. 

siMple Western squaRe and line dance
sat 6:00-7:30 PM - ebenezer’s baRn and grill
Join us for western dance instruction.  Fun for the whole family.  
Colleen West is an Associate Professor of Dance at BYU. She 
specializes in teaching and choreographing in the styles of world 
dance and tap dance. She has taught for 25 years. 

Bryce Canyon Winter Festival 
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Free FaMily dance
sat 8:00 PM - ebenezer’s baRn and grill
Fun for the whole family. Festival of Sounds will DJ. 

MaKinG leatheR journals
sun 10:00 aM - Red Canyon RooM a 
Handcrafted leather books can be used to record your sketches, 
journal entries, recipes, etc. You can watch a demonstration for 
FREE or purchase pre-made kits for $35.00 each and assemble 
your own journal while we demonstrate how to make them. 

special Presentation 
brYce Canyon: Past and FutuRe –  
fRoM a geoloGic PeRsPeCtive 
sunday 1:00pM – Red Canyon b
We’ll look back into the geologic past at the varied landscapes of 
the Bryce Canyon area, explore how the present scene evolved 
and peek into what the canyon will look like into the future.

Paul Anderson is a Professional Geologist and spent his 40-year 
career working in Utah, including teaching field geology in central 
Utah. He is a co-editor of the book, “Geology of Utah’s Parks and 
Monuments,” first published in 2000. He is also a long-time winter 
visitor to the area.

FaMily searCh/digital Photo Preservation
sun 4:00 pM - Red Canyon RooM b 
Scott Eldredge, Certified Digital Archivist at BYU Library and 
Mark Gowans, User Experience Engineer at FamilySearch will 
demonstrate how to utilize FamilySearch to add photos, stories 
and connections to your family tree and share other methods 
available to preserve your digital memories.

Kids snowboot RaCes
Mon 11:00 aM - arCherY RanGe - Free
Fun for kids. Bring your kids to the archery range area. Make sure 
they are wearing boots so they can run in the snow. This very 
short, fun race will be divided into several age groups. 

hot aiR balloon “glow”
sun 6:30-7:30 PM - shuttle PaRking lot 
Five highly experienced hot air balloon pilots and their crews will 
illuminate the beautiful night skies of Bryce Canyon. Like large 
light bulbs in the sky, the over 75 foot tall gentle giants are sure 
to delight all who attend.  Whether you are looking for a chance 
to practice you photography skills with awesome pictures of a life 
time, educate your children and grandchildren on the aerodynamics 
and the processes of hot air ballooning, or just looking for a night 
out, come watch and talk to the pilots and crews while enjoying 
a spectacular view. It is recommended that you come early to 
watch inflation. Balloon pilots will candlestick if weather does not 
permit inflation and also be available to discuss hot air balloon 
flight operations and their equipment. Smoking is restricted in the 
balloon area. 

guest speaKeR - ben behunin
hoW to seduCe a sasquatch

sun 8:00 PM - Red Canyon RooMs
Ben Behunin has been a full-time potter 
since 1996 and is also the author of nine 
books including his best-selling series, “The 
Niederbipp Trilogy.” Ben and his wife, Lynnette, 
are the parents of two teens, Isaac, and 
Eve. The Behunins live in Salt Lake City, just 
inches away from his whimsical studio, “Wild 
Rooster Artworks.” As an avid Sasquatch 
enthusiast, Ben, along with the acclaimed 
photographer, Harry von Lederhösen, were 

recently commissioned by the International Conference of United 
Sasquatches For Creativity, or I.C.U.S.F.C., to create a book to 
help people overcome the creative scarcity that has been plaguing 
individuals and households since the dawn of the digital era. 

Ben will be discussing this book along with the theories and 
practices of the International Sasquatch Seductions Society, 
(I.S.S.S.) An evening that will surely jump-start your creativity! 
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use the hashtaG #brYcewinteRfest

Snap and share your scenic photos of Bryce Canyon and 
favorite Winter Festival activities and share your photo 

with us on Instagram, facebook or twitter

Win 2 niGhts at Ruby’s inn 

Photo Contest 



• bryce Canyon national Park activities •
entrance fee to bryce Canyon required to access national Park activities

geoloGY talks 
dailY 11:00 aM – sunset Point, brYce Canyon
dailY 2:00 PM – sunset Point, brYce Canyon
Mon 3:30 PM – sunset Point, brYce Canyon
30-Minute Ranger Talk – Learn about Bryce Canyon and its 
amazing geology.  Meet at the Sunset Point overlook (follow the 
path to the viewpoint from the shuttle bus stop area).  In case of 
inclement weather, talks will be in the Visitor Center Auditorium. 

Kid’s geoloGY ProGRaM
sat 3:30 PM – visitoR Center, brYce Canyon
sun 3:30 PM – visitoR Center, brYce Canyon
Mon 3:30 PM – visitoR Center, brYce Canyon
Located at the Bryce Canyon National Park Visitor Center.
Children will learn about Bryce Canyon and its amazing geology.

snowshoe hiKes  
sat 12:30 PM - visitoR Center, brYce Canyon
sun 12:30 PM - visitoR Center, brYce Canyon
Mon 12:30 PM - visitoR Center, brYce Canyon 
(Moderately Strenuous) Sign-up by noon the day of the hike at the 
Visitor Center info desk.  Attendance is limited to 25 and the loca-
tion will be announced at sign up. NOTE: you must provide your 
own waterproof hiking boots, or ideally, snow boots.  Those with 
only tennis shoes, dress shoes, etc. will not be allowed to partici-
pate. Weather permitting.

 


